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IjEREAS," a number of Patriotic Boston :
ThefchbonefTBfee

ifnff liieiiht ht'i'l'rvMb frj
'." YJemb'er nixtlhoitt bi JtrwdfdeJ to the

ii propofed to erect works' for the iefe'ncfH

3
Poliks, D. Elliot rati
ter. For freight or
paffage, pleafe applvta

,N. W, RUGGLES,
;No.a,R.SBreyV

Wharf. ,
". V:."

, or urn i own ana iuver.n us v icinmes,
therefor iJ: a? Ui,v.i RtftivtJi That it ir warmly recom-mcodc-

to ihe cHizcnf of the Town and
the inhabitant! of the Plantations 'in tbei

' A.T7 LlZVvBtfTtt AOie. a ' James AL
CjCi IcnV'Wua'Atbrb Captj Uiniet

i yBCioe Biifgvvm, JohiiKih Blyih,s i'
, vy,ilt'um Brition,"Mt Baker, p.iilipBen-jamine- ,.

Robert" Bill,'. George, Wnjarnine, neighbourhood, to' render the exertions ? June 36. -

already made urclul, ny cowrioonng pe- r-tg'jert n, d;i, vviuucn Dovvaian.oarru. THOSE perfons; whohave any ac ,

i J. counts aeainft the fubferiber, will

FROM the Subfcribei'a houfe i0 Smith.
an old falbloned Giver Tea Jpo C,

with tthe arms of the late Col. pay t L
graved on the; back; of ?he handle, bei .

three Swans, the inner part of shobaij.
'Waa richly chafed .'"-r- - ::.---::'- :: ;;.
' From his houfe la Wilmingtoir, ear.
in the fummer of i5o5, a defert ipoo.r
with thtf abovementioned arms; on tin
handle t alfo a Tea Spoon gadrooned round
he handle and a (hell in raifed work placed

at the endIth a Tingle Swan engraved '
under Jr. About the fame time a M
MASTER MASON', Jcwel 0f Gold all '

tchcd to a gilt chain. . t
Ahd in the month of May laft, from

fald houfe In Wilmington, a Tea Spooo
fimilar to the firft mentioned.' v . ' '

I oformation r efpeding any of t he above-mention-
ed

articles -- will be thankfully re-
ceived and a generous reward oaid on .U.

f --fio'v IlltTdgood, Capt Baldwin, joMljl. Barton, fonat Jaboufi oir, fubfcribtng in money ori
: Ethel Blevin ; , Capt. Jeremiah Burrow, the. labour 'of a certain riirmbcr of effect, i

7; Timothy Bloodworth, EfqV, Stephen Barr ty Worker? , for ; fuch timei ai to them"
l j t irtrj, Jams Bryan j William Bulb, . Sa. Ml may feem. proper, or " unfit (he, Work br;

pieaie to render the fame to mi. j"""
Barclay and all thofe who are Indebted to
trie ate reaueftcd to make flnmemate paymuef BaiW , Norman Birtvoo, iWiHiam works be completed. 'And that fubfcrip;

Hon paper be left at Lloyd! and Anderfon's rtent. f i;.1''',' ".,nV.J-:- -
v

' BoiJ. John Butman, James Blake, capt.
ay..-?vWMl,G.:BERR-- viwjy uuriiB, uitiiBTu ucnii4iian,

A icb tla'wi Barker,' Henry : Bo lb ,v James
V Mf A Buhj Samuel Bunting. ' TeriiDollars; Rewaf(I

flore, where thofc who feeV proper fenie
of the prefent motnenfoos, crisis, ate iqrff'

itcd tocall and fubfertbe withont delay ;
' ' By

N ? " Wm. GILES, Sccit;M
'i '-- C. Nathartid Ciofty, 3: capt. Thoma

a
r.

.4

Tl AN-- A WAY from thefubferiber On.Cummine 1 ms w)w
5Vihei itt. ApriUall, a iiegro marina.July ibiCooper

7
"

ChHd.iYjWm.
:r'"i'f :rrii,Jamei'L'Cumming,VV

. - Johi ConensHenry Ca
v f f; ? Campbell, SiTvanus Crocker.

nnon, 'K.enneth,
2 : caotaiu Notice. about five feet 6v inches high, (tout made

and gutters fomewhat in his fpeech bran
ded on his bread with the letter Ki Had

"PROPOSALS for building an Academy
XT.' iri the Town of Eliabeth, agreeableCiackanr capt. John Chipman.

a t-- n..'if. . r' L- -..

to the following plan, will be receiveJby i on- - when he went away a blue jacket
and homefpun 4 trOufers fuppofed ; fo be;

: ij. vviiium , Lfaviaion,' jamcj icroey
dpt. James Day; Elizabeth-- . Dorfey,
Pay ton Deane,J ames Downing,. Henry

LDowningi Ifam Drake," John Duprey:
the lrilliees or secretary trom the date

litrcry ot either.. ! A fuch thefts are rapid,
jy encreafipg and probably would not, be--'
perpetrated but by the encouragement of ,

difhoncltpurchaferj,f: a greater fum wyi '

be gtveo on legal cpnvition'of the ThWf
or Receiver, andupoddifcovery of any of-ehd-

er

the" fevered profecuiion may be de- -'
(ended on'pjr ". ' 1 "-- '

hv; ;BENJAMIN -- SMITfL,
" r Te be Let ,V and may be eniereJ imme-'diatel- y,

the Houfe on DbcSueet, Jatc.
llyoccupied by Mr. MAtflao'.
t- -l -: Enq'bire a. above"

hereof, until the firft Saturday of Septem hrboored up the-N- . E. or N, W. nt-tr- s.

s Whoever" will delivel the faid E--
JohhJDawns; Monfieur D'vptef

'

: wrE. John Emery, capt; George EUerk'm,
Jofiah Eldridje,' Ejphralm'Eldr1ge.,i:; -

hraimto thi fubferiber ori in the Wil-- "

min'gton jail, (hall receive the above reward
and all reafooable expences by ; j! '';

June a.'.:-- j Wi KED D J E.K ii S: vapt. Jeremtaa ranner, i 1 no.

vcr. . 4.9 pj n icoi, 1 wvjuu.
1 y, the lower tcle, tha upper '. ten tee(
Roof ode foot under fquare,., three pane,
doors, , two , with tranfoms, twenty. fix,
widows, twelve in the lower Aory, with
eighteen lights, ten by t welve, fourteon
in the opptr fifteen lights ten by twelve,-blind- s

as ihuttefs ) flair cafe two brick
chimniesr affording fogr hrc places., ..The
building to be fupported by a fufficient
number of brick tfillarj, ' two feet above

To th$ Freemen of New-Hanov- er

;.olfer , tor Jale
'ori teaioriable terms, a nlah

i .;;, Jt.f eemav; .1 r - moid A rroit, 1 nomas

J
"

G,,; James priffiJMaryiGoyesi,'joTh

f. ; ,vVi v
'-
-"

?
'
oer, johi Gaufe,".E(q! i.ffm'S'':';yf.

.'
'

. ,,. H,. Thomas JiolmeNehemian Hardyi
I ; v A Nathaniel HowU'f irHali;Curtis Hooks;

hereby given, Ifiat mlUt,NOTICEis perfons to reprefent the tation .in, Brunfwick.Coonty containing

I ground, weather boarding plaihed, floors'
County To the General i AfTerobJy

, of this
Stated will be held at the following places;
viz.at fhe houle of Thomas Rogers, ontongued and groyed. ,; PropOlafs tompre- -'

heftuing feaf ately , etther thfc brick or; Black River, on Saturday 'the eighth day
wooiien worK, m oe atteoova to. ah of Au ud at Walhington On Monday the

tenih i at Sandy Run, ;, anJ ;Lo t. VieV k

774 acres, adjoining the Courr-Honfc- ,' on
- which is i' large Dwelling Houfe," Sec.'
The above lar.ds rent fince the 171b lall

' March kf 30 dollarfpir'ahcum. ' ' -
' "A ValuabW trsA ;ot Land In Bladen "

County, oh' ihe N." E. fide of the N. W.
River, adjoining the Land of thelate i

'Col. Thomas Owen, well timbered with
oak & pipe, and convenient to the river.

.Alfo a traft of Land on Topfail S6011J

toward Iian(leyi Mils Ann Holktos A y
; ; i J Ebnel er J ordan, Mr sV John J obo4

fon,ietiaiile J ohnfd;i, captain Benjamin
,;., johnfon, 'Frederick Jones,'' John James;

f'y.r.. Mintoh James," Mrs Alice Jameij Elifba
; , lickfon.

Pneceffary materials furhifhed by Ihe.Truf- -
tees, Approved feeurity will be, required
from the undertakers, as to their ptrtorm
ance in a workmanlike manner. ; Shoul4
no fatisfaSory propofals bereceiveilt pre.
vlnus to the lime above fpecifieJ, ' the job '

will be then offered to the lowed bidder. ,

' By order, L m '. n - ' '4 :

n: I , ut Jk WRIGHT,' Secy.

Bridge on WednclJay the twelfth and
a: Wilmibgtou on Friday ti e 'lourteenib

v. r ; ,
". A . Wm. N UTT, Sh'ff.

;. Law of North-Carolina- -. ; ;; j

'
;i' n i Pafled In the year i Sou ' -- '

r: i.CHAP. XVI. . e ,:--

AA to amend an Acl entitled " An ACL

; ... p. limei rvcrr, jonn jvcjuic, vi -n,

V icIucl.Kenaii Mrs. Ji'ne King,' 3 1 Bena-ih,Xi- ng,

' a J' Samuel Ketcltas, 2 ;7 Ri- -
' chard Keiiy.;;,. ".V-'y- -

, ; '
;

-- Lt.Fottnari , Lewis, Henry Xuttertoh,
f Francia Lewis, . JudahM. Levy, captain

Wl!iam Lavender, capt. John, Lambert, .JJladen bounty, July 7. :. '

50QDoUdrb Jleivar(l- - iucas.. ,fvn '.. ueorge , v
, y -- ?M, Mifs Elizabeth Moore, S ; John B'

. Mulford. William Metcalf, ; Samuel.v. WHEREAS. arvattempi--maH- A
of Saturday the a h

' direcling a method of clewing members'
of the General A(Tembly( and other pur- -

- b'ofes, paffed In the yeat 1 777. :

That every froaefcQed a Member of the General A Ifem-- .

bly, Hall, before taking his feat therein
take the oath of allegiance appointed for

t: ?Metcalf, James Miller, Mrs: . Margaret 1

r'Miirtoeh.-Alexand- er M'AlpiOr Nathaniel

conaiing 4f.o acres, to the boutbward --

and Eaftwaid of Virginia Creek on which
there is fume improvement," i . :

v .: '.' ' J. M. .
;.' I once more police thofe thai employ
my negro wench Sally unknown tome,
which is very much to my injury,' I will

"profecute them as the , law direct the
faid Sally is to hire by the year J quailirly ' I
payment will be capered... ,

'
, A VALUABLI HEC0 WOVfAK,
an excellent cook walher and ironer. . .

V) V : i JOHN M VRT1N.'
. .'May t 5',

'" ' '

f " - '; ; " '.' ' "

- Howard & Stewart .
"

? t ; - 1 '. 1 . . v , .

;Marray' Murdoch Murphy,. Donald Mc
I;athlen-- Aleiandcr' Martin.' ' Mrs. P.

y MoWer William T. Mlirdock, John the qualification ot members ot the Uene--

inft.'to let fire to this town by Tome evil
minded per Ion or perfons. The above re
.ward wilt be paid on conviction of the In
temliary to any one who will lodge fuch
information as may . tend to the difco very
of the offender or offenders, and deyelope
an attempt fo truly diabolical. , ,

;

' By Order of the 'Commiflioners
- .Tb'i CALLENDER, T. C. ;t

':')uneJos. "" ' U

; McAVifter, ' Roger Moore, Nathaniel
, "Moore, Monfieur Mouton, William Mac

( tf. EJwm J.x dibbrre $ j Capt. John

rsl AOembly and Public Officer!, and at.
fd to fupport the Conflltution of the U-- 1

nited States. ''And if any perfon eleded g
Member of the General AlTembly, (hall,
by himfelf or any other peifon, directly or
indiredly give, or caufs to be given, , any

1

gift," gratuity, reward or prefent whatever )
or give or caufe to be given by himfelf, br
any other pvtfon, any treat or entertain-me- nt

either by himfelf or aay other perfjn
for him, of meat or drink, at any public

i .O linen, Mr, Olborne. 1

P. Captaio Patfley, Mrs. Paifley, KU

, chard Potter J ohn Parker' Jonathan Par-ke- r,

Peter Pesrce, jr. a ( capt. Benjamin
, r. Patteifoa, - Joha Parmele, Mrs. Elizabeth

. ParQy, Benjamin Pearce. , r
, ; QHenry Qiiinby, Frederick Qiioby,l

v iNOTICE. -
T TT T 1 LL be fold at this place 05 the
y.V third of Augu( at Public Sale, that

Valuable Plantation well known' by the

leave to inform the inhabitant 'BEGWilmington and its vicinity,- - that '
they are now opening at their (lore in
Market. Street, a very general and hand,
fome aflortment of Spring and Summer
Goods. Tkey feel confeiout that froin
the great care taken in fe'efling the affon- - '

mept, that the ladies and 'gentlemen. Will

jneenne or collection ot the people, to a--
1 ame of Black Moat's, lying on the N. .
River, joining South-Walhingt- on, it coo. ,

taios 640 acres good .for, the coliure bf !

Corn, Coitonor Rice ; alfo a piece of Land

K. Kobert Kankins, j rraugoi tvein-ho-

captain J udah W. RanfomC, Capt.
' JNehemlaS Rich,1 John Robins. .

'' S. Thomas' Stanly,' captain . Edward

(
Smith, Francis Stelfitn, Alien Shaw, capt.
John Strange, Pter Scott, captalb AVm.

!,Sm'uh, capt. Bcnjamio Shaw, Sent. John
Simpfon, SWairStephcnfon, Ephram Sut-io- n.

Do&or Abraham Scales,, Thoaias

ny perlon or perlons whatever, tor his or
their ote or votes, or to influence him or
themih hii eleflion, every perlon v Tola-ti- ng

this ad,' (hall,1 on due proof thereof
be eipclled from bis feat

'
in' the General

AITerobly,. ., - '.' '
, . .

; III.' Be further enaded, That if a-- py

per fon Or perfons fh all t teat with cU

find it lo thoir inicren a apply before the .

affottatent become broken. '

. April 1 7." , . , : tf--

" Advertisement. "

lying on tne ruewocin ivou aujuming
Mts. St. George's, twelve miles from
Wilmington. '

.
'

Conditions will be made known on the

afy:fv??eVT;. M. BLOODWORTH ther meat or drink, ' on days of eledion,
or any. day previous thereto,, with an in
tent to influence the eleflion, every per-foo-fo

offending (hall forfeit and par the

' Aoguft S. ,
: ' '. ':

'THE aUbseribers injonrt their friends ar.d
., X . the public in general, Hint they have
opened a store in Mr.. Avery' row',' five
doors north catl corner of Market Street,
where they offer for sale on low terms fur
prompt payment) a genet al aatortmeat of
goods adapted for the seatort j
- Groceries of all kinds,' ,. ; ',

bpring, Mrs, Francis M. Swann. ,

. T.. William. Tipoler, , Mr. Archibald
. ; L Taylorr John Thompfon, John Tay

. Jlor, captain Archibald Taylor, capt. Wil-ilia- m

Trefethen, capt. Enoch Tittomb,
Thomas ThurOon, 1 ; Mifs Polly Thomp.
fon," William TillinghaR; JonasThomp.

! fons, Johri Thompfon, Capt Francis

;26 DoUanReward.
Trt AN-- A WAY from be fubferiber li-- K

in( In Bladen countr. on the 2otb
I April lad, a negro fellow called 'v .

fom of in bundrti ptiindi,' the one half
for the ufe of the county where the fame
fhatl be recovered, to be paid to the Coun-t- y

Trudee the other half to the oTe of
tne perfoq who (hall file for the fame
to be recovered by aGion rf debt id any
court of record having cogntXance thereof,
Willi cod s." '

. '

' Haat and West India Goods, -
. ,

French Brandy and llolkind Gin,
- Old WhUkey and Peach Drandr.
iy 1 9 Kegs Buiter and 1 do. Hogs Lard,
' ; AS Barrels Flour, '.' ; - ; - ,r v 1

8 do. , Pilot Bread, '
, ,

with a general astortment of Dry Goods of
the very bett quality, all of which will be sold
on reasonable Urms, cither bp wholesale or

' ' 'retail. " i ;

Pctrj. Fontaine, Jit Ca...
' Wtlminrtnn. 23il lun. 180T- - ' ''

- FOR SALE.
A PLANTATION fevea miles

TcfTts, David Tutnan. . ' I
J ".: W. Doflor Sarruel Wheeler, Hans II.-- '

AViiroti, Nathan WilllamiCaptalo Ellal
'' Williams, mjor EJward, Williams, Aa-- Y

ron Williams, captain Stephen Weeler,

'v Wm. Wirlinc 'Mrs. Eliaa : Willklngs,
' Mrs.' Ann Weeks, Mifs. Aon Wayne,- -

Mifs Aon Weeks, Mils Anoa Jane yhite,
;' Col. Wm Wirlgatc,a i jofepb Vilkiai- -

. f'.foo. k .' .,..'-''- '
: Jufylai. , .JOHN LORD. P.M.

about twenty years of age, fsoflefles I ftt ,
fing countenance neatly fit .feet high,
large over the (boulders, fmall legs, he has

a fcare on his left Cde which extends half
roond his belly, his father is hired 10 Mr
William Williams, near the green banks,
Brunfwlck county, Col. Jstnca Richard,
fon owns his 'mother il is poflihle he may
t abont Favetteville; as he Is acquainted

iX town called Fork FieM, containing
at leal 500 acres, on which is a Dwellinc

k L .1.1
i

t.
Iiouit aua out nouses ana suour 40 acres
of cleared ground ) bclongingto Mifs EHie
Jtao F.weni..-Terms,cafl- itor particulars
apply to John Martto or Benjamin llaiy
at Smithvilte, - May 11.

' 1 i . i ;. ;

." K. B. Ther have also a sioiela Fayette
tille under the firm Tf -- r

with Tome of Ms). James Owens' negroes

that are Tared af ihat placehe is Outlaw

eJ. . AH teafoaable exper.ces'will be paid Perry, Fcrguion, Sc Co.
""M1K obKribrreqtteft all pror.a

- v . - ,X-
- bava. any., demands .against him,, to

V - t' . render their accounts t ktfori the first day

I
5 : . of September neat ( auch as hi may be In

I debud to, payment shall be made oq liquda

apprehending tli laid pegroto ant peilon
in addition to the above reward-ju'jt- 4.

J. BRADLEY.
tion, these who may be indebted to him are TAXES

. For the year 1806. -
"TOTICE Is heiebf givco,' ihat tha-- JJ

fubferiber. is re(ly,.l deceive th
Taae lor the Vcsr i8of5. and caHt upon

only requested 10 ascertain heir paunces.
J .The reason for .thifc adrcitiscmcnt will ba

perctived, when i UColIeied Jhst the bu:
t r 11... !. t r..

. - TAX LIST, - ; 1

THE fubferiber hereby gives notice
'I that he it appointed 10 take in the.
Taa LI Hi for the year 1 807, lor the town,
and that he will attend to receive the fame
ei bis (lors, on the (th, lo h, ft tnh Intl.
'Jiy 1. . John m. (Jaime, i

. . selling" OFF ; 77;
AT REDUCED PRICES. '

vTHE'Subfcnbei havina dcieimlned to

te an Aa of.theSlaH,
PURSUANT, direaing a faie lf
public lands adjoining Smiibville will be
fold on a credit of tin months by jpobllc '

nflion at the School-bou- ft of faid Tow p,
the last 1 years baib becn'condiietd by him,
(fo which many charges, (probably all ij iomt ,,all concern 1 lo make (ayrniit,aa i foon as

, poltible lio w'll attend regularly r it hisrnerchaott) may be at bis dvlii) and that he on Saturday tl aid of Abgult 'steal, all
' haa now given it up, to Mr. Jofm MitchcQ I ef fa;,t tTft tt convenient lotif or psr.

Jate UUcUrk.ln .this penoa me account! 1 jg . ffl-icie- titles 10 be lifened on the
"I decline the retail buflnefs,' offers for!r Donaldson. MacMillin, 1c Co. and the

ofhee t receive the lame and at she en
fuing eledion'will be prrpared wills the
lift' lor the purpofc uf recci:ni rase.
Vj" 3 '" Wm NUTT, Skff. ,

putchsfers giving approved fecurhy.
fJo his remaining Stock of Goods very.ubcril)crs, are so blended, that no one but

himself csn separate them, and as Itbw grati-i-s

A object, the subscriber hopes to
fied in'its' completion. , '" '

, . . ., . John Conycrs, .

'v 1 Dcnjamin IMancy,
"

, Samuel Toucr. ,

. . S'mitbville, 31, March 189;. j J,

low lor c lb, aoJ for, approved JJsnka.,
Henoiei 6", 9 an J 1 1 months credit will
be gien. "'

May j.,.-- ' v A. LAZARUS.
JjcJ .1Jv(rtmmMt, Vu awv';Mr stM4 .

stxr,iriiwrfweriipiiraVtLs.qI w.

-,. ,

' jr. V ;"...- -

-


